
 

  

Dear Investor,  

Consolidating on last week's rise in Net Tangible Asset values (NTAs), the Westoz 

and Ozgrowth portfolios have risen strongly again this week with their NTAs up a 

further 5.2% and 1.5% respectively. This week, performance was  largely driven by 

share price appreciation in mining services companies. NRW Holdings led the way, 

rising 24% following a very positive trading update (covered below). 

 

As global COVID restrictions continue to ease, the Australian share market rallied 

circa 4% over the week. Much of those gains came about in the last two days of 

trading with tourism and property stocks rebounding from lows. Oil prices continue 

to strengthen, copper was flat and gold fell. The Australian dollar was also higher, 

trading around US66c. Click on the blue numbers within the table below to access 

the NTA figures released to the ASX today. 

 

 WIC.ASX OZG.ASX 

Pre Tax NTA 102.7 20.0c 

Share Price 88.5c 16.0c 

Share Price Discount to NTA 12.5% 17.9% 

Gross Dividend Yield 9.7% 5.4% 

 
 

  

    

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=c9248af5ca&e=5dd315da28
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=9aabb69a5a&e=5dd315da28
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=93f012002b&e=5dd315da28


  

NRW Holdings Announces Strong Trading Update 
  

 

 

NRW Holdings Limited (NWH.ASX) released a very positive trading update last 

week announcing it was on track to meet its FY20 revenue guidance of $2 billion. 

NWH reported no material impacts to supply chains relating to ongoing projects 

and no material changes to planned activities across any of their four business 

divisions - civil, mining, drill and blast and mining technologies. The fact that NWH 

shares appreciated 33% on the day of this forecast reiteration announcement is 

indicative of the uncertainty currently plaguing the market.  

 

In the ten months to April, NWH reported $1.6 billion in revenue, a company 

record, and $177m in EBITDA. NWH also reduced its debt by $50m to $115m 

(demonstrating exceptional cash generation) and reinstated its 2.5c interim 

divided, which it had previously deferred. NWH is a disclosed holding in the Westoz 

portfolio.  

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

 
  



Western Areas Takes Stake In Panoramic Resources 
  

 

 

Nickel producer Western Areas Limited (WSA.ASX) has thrown its support behind 

the turnaround story at Panoramic Resources (PAN.ASX) and will spend $29m (at 

7 cents per share) to take a 19.9% stake in the company. WSA reported the 

investment supports its growth strategy and highlighted the development potential 

of PAN's Savannah North orebody. Upon completion of the transaction, WSA will 

have the opportunity to appoint one representative to the PAN Board. 

 

PAN's Savannah Project will remain on care and maintenance but capital works will 

be continued so the mine is ready to go when a restart decision is made. 

 

WSA is a disclosed holding in the Westoz portfolio and we believe this is a pragmatic 

investment which will increase the company’s exposure to an upswing in the nickel 

price.   

 



  

 

  

Sandfire Resources Reinstates Production Target  
  

 

 

Similar to NWH's trading update, copper producer Sandfire Resources Limited 

(SFR.ASX) released an operations update advising that its guided FY20 production 

rates are on track following limited disruption to supply chains and a strong start 

to the June quarter. SFR reinstated production guidance of 70-72,000t of copper 

and 38-40,000oz of gold at a unit cost of approximately $0.90/lb. SFR also noted 

that exploration drilling in Botswana is expected to recommence in June as country 

restrictions ease. SFR is a disclosed holding in the Westoz portfolio. 

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  



Cooper Energy Restarts Gas Plant 
  

 

 

Cooper Energy Limited (COE.ASX) released a statement during the week advising 

that its shut-down work on the Orbost Gas Processing Plant was completed in full, 

and operations resumed on 20 May 2020. Commissioning plans from here aim to 

achieve a progressive, sustained increase in output rates towards nameplate 

capacity of 68 terajoules per day (TJ/day). Production is moving in the right 

direction so far and as of yesterday the plant was running at 44TJ/day (source: 

AEMO.com.au). By this time next week we should have a good idea of the plant’s 

current production capacity. COE's share price rose 5% over the week and it is a 

disclosed holding in the Westoz portfolio.                         

  

 

  

 

  

 

 
  



How To Become A Shareholder 
  

Investors wishing to gain exposure to our investments can purchase shares in 

Westoz Investment Company Limited and Ozgrowth Limited through your 

investment platform, stockbroker or affiliated advisor. Shares trade on the ASX 

under the tickers WIC.ASX and OZG.ASX. 

  

 

  

 

  

Contact Us 
  

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd 

Phone: (08) 9321 7877 

Email: admin@westozfunds.com.au 

Website: www.westozfunds.com.au 

 

ABN 30 106 677 721, AFSL 285607  

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

  

   

 

 

 
 

 

  

mailto:admin@westozfunds.com.au
https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=4bdda68a6b&e=5dd315da28


Westoz Funds Management 
    

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd is the appointed investment manager for two 

listed investment companies: Westoz Investment Company Limited (WIC.ASX); 

and, Ozgrowth Limited (OZG.ASX). Westoz Funds Management is a wholly owned 

subsidiary of Euroz Limited (EZL.ASX). 

  

Net Tangible Assets 

  

The NTA figures reported above are unaudited and are our estimate as at the close 

of business on the specified date. Further detail on NTAs can be found on 

our website. 

  

Disclaimers 

  

This document has been provided to you for your general information and does not 

take into account your objectives, financial situation and needs and must not be 

relied upon by you as general or personal financial product advice that has been 

provided to you by Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd. If you require any advice 

regarding any aspect of the information set out in this document, particularly as to 

whether you should base an investment decision upon that information, please 

contact your financial adviser. 

This document may refer to investment outcomes achieved in the past by Westoz 

Funds Management Pty Ltd. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future 

performance. 

 

 
  

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=04faaea494&e=5dd315da28


 

 

 


